


















































































 to that 









representative  for the Health 
Cottage  



























 Moore was ap-
pointed













and  Ken 




A by-line in every 
issue. That 
seems









 who has 
been
 on leave 
Officers
 who 
win conduct the 
in New York the
 past two years 












of Editor and 
Publisher.
 
vice president; Barbara Bressald. 
Writing features for 










has authored" such 
recent articles 
Council meetings






as "So You Just Sit and Look 
invited  to 
attend the
 meet- 






the famed war correspondent, in 
the September 23 issue; "No More 
















 Pegler's break 
with that 
concern
 and his affilia-
tion with 










of war correspondents in Norman-
dy, 
August  12 issue. 
Mr. Bentel




his doctor's degree 
at
 Colum-
bia University, and 









tonal staff. His wife, Edna, and 


























pany this week are 
the 
members  
of Beta Gamma Chi. 
With .100 per cent 




give  up two nights this 
week  to 






























Former residents of the 
Ha-













San s Clara 
street
 Tues-
day evening at 5:30. Sixteen 
sig-
mature, on the 
Komatsu& sign-up
 
Indicate good possibilities for the 
tormation of a 
Hawaiian  club. 
CONTRIBUTION BOX 
If it's a place to deposit 
no-




Parries  you're 
looking
 for, 













formation for specific editions 
must be 
turned
 in before 
the dead-
lineone p. m. of the
 day before 
the edition is Issued. 
WHISPERING
 
--srA RTA NS 
Laryngitis 
will soon be 
the 
characteristic  feature
 of San Jose 
State college 
students, if some 
big-hearted
 individual 
who  loves 
to do good 
deeds 
and  is not 
adverse  to picking up a little cash 
on the 














 them toward the ex-
ecution of this noble work can 
giveothelr 
all  Mr dear old Sparta 
by 







The  PA system is essential to 
all  

























but is not 
necessary
 for 
the student who wishes to try 
out this Thursday for the coming 
San 
Jote  Players   prodution of 
"Our Town," 
according  to 
Speech 
Department
 Head Hugh Gillis. 
"Our 
Town" tells the 
simple  
story  of a boy and 
girl who
 grow 
up together in the same
 small 
town. They go to school together, 
fall in love an  marry. The story 
of 
their life and of their many 
friends 
and acquaintances gives 
"Our




 types. There  are 
many
 






 actor an 
excellent 
opportunity




































 a book 
of verses


































































































































































































was  sent to 
the 
Spartan  




































Nomination assemblies for the purpose of selecting candidates 
for class
 officers will be held at 
12:30 p.m. today. 
Special 
instructions















organized  into groups









meet according to 
that
 







 room SI 12, 
with  
faculty  
















"Oranges"  will 
meet
 In room 124 
with
 Mr. Mel



































with Mr. Thomas Eagan 
and 
Miss Alice Hansen 
and  How-
ard Riddle, while 
the  "buffs" have 
been




 Viola Palmer, 
Dr.  Harry 
Jensen,
 and Pat Dtmlevy, repre-. 








II:, with Barbara Bres-
mini





in the Morris Dailey audi-
torium




and  Bruce Duke; 
and the seniors 
in





All classes except the fresh will 







 by the Student Court, 
with LaVerne DeSmet In charge. 
The freshman 
election  date will 





 On G. I. 
Bill Of Rights 
Now  
Returning war veterans who 
have been in the service 00 days 
or more and who wish informs -
lion regarding the 
G. I. Bill 
of 
Rights 
may  see either Registrar 
Joe 
West  or Dean J. C. DeVoss. 
Education is one feature of the 
G. I. bill; a service man ,or woman 
Who 
has been in the
 service for 






is entitled to college
 training at 




of training is one 
year,  plus the 
actual











At a recent meeting
 of the 
Veterans  of World War 14 the 
service 
organization
 elected new 
officers, selecting Dwight 
Mathie-






























 in charge 
of






veterans  Into the organiza-
tion. The affair will be held 
In 























































over  in 
time 
for all  
fresh-




































































































































































 from 9 

















top  last 
year's record
 of 10 














 in the 
workroom.  
Plans for the
 year were 
formu-
lated
















until 5 p. m. 
on Wednes-
days,
 while organizations 
are to 






Further plans will 
be made 
when
 the Red Cross Council meets 
today. 


































































 DAILY, TUESDAY, 







 day by the Associated Students  of 












 and features 
















 of the 
Deily's
 own 
policy. Unsigned editorials 











the  Music 
department  his an-
nounced
 that there is an 
acute 
shortage  
of cornet players for 
the 
symphonic  
band. If you have 
any ability





a band member, according
 to 
Mr. 
Eagen.  One unit of credit 
will be 
given. 
Cello classes are now
 open for 
the first 
time
 in several 
quarters  
under  the skilled 
















head,  states that any-
one 
interested

















































 2 7 
JOB  SHOP 
Three
 hours work five nights 
a week; 75 cents an hour; tool 
crib. 
Janitor work, 80 cents an hour, 
evenings. 
Shop work, 85 
cents  an hour, 
four
 or five 









San Jose State to 
Mountain  View 













LOST: A figured bandana in the 








. Anyone interested t-Ficivor 
Ling in 
the 




Irene  Palmer at 
once. 
There will be 
a meeting of the 
new 
Red Cross
 conned ma 
noun
 
at 1200 sharp In 
the  Red Cross 
room.  
Please
 bring your 
lunches
 
so that we 
may start at 
12:00 
with  full 
attendance.
 Every mem-
ber of the 









 19: GRACE MOORE
 
Tickets $1.20,
 $1.80, $2.40, $3.00 incl. tax 
Student Season Tickets, Concert Series, 
still available  
$3.60. 
OCT. 23: San 
Francisco









Prices and Production exAtly 
as at San Francisco Opera House 
with 
San Francisco Symphony Ballet, etc. 
$3.60, $4.130, $5.40,
 $6.00, $6.60 incl. tax 
On sale Denny-Watrous 
Box Office, Aud., Cal. 7087 
SEE
 US TODAY 
FOR RICH FLAVORS 
MILK, BUTTER, EGGS, CREAM 


















George  P. 














At first, Lt. 
Klinger  was de-
clared missing, 




national Red Cross, later 
reported  
him 
dead, giving the date of the 
raid as February
 24. 
Lt.  Klinger was the 
son of Mr. 
and 
Mrs. G. P. Klinger Sr., of San 
Rafael, Calif.,
 and was 
engaged
 to 
Miss 51arlan Smith of 'San Jose, 
also a former State student. 
He 
attended  San Jose State un-
til 
April, 1942, when he joined 
the U. 




























ago today San Jose 
State
 college had 






capable boxing teams 
on the 
coast
 There were such 
notables
 as Jim











 season of 1939, 
and 




















































by our number 








economics  majors and 














Serviceable cigarette cases in many
 different 
styles.




HEAVY  IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS FROM 7.95 
REGULATION BILLFOLD 
Just the right size for his pocket. Has space 
for 
all  his 
cards  and papers.
 A real "money 
saver:'. 
3.95
 
up
 
PAUL
 
HuDson  
